Holt Band Booster Meeting
September 8, 2015
The meeting was called to order at 7:02 with a motion from Tim White and a second from Mike
Nichols.
Those in attendance were: Jennifer Smith, Tim and Jane White, Mike Nichols, Rose Lambi, Anne
Fegan, Sharon Freshwater, Maggie Durant, Brad Jones, Melissa Gendron, Tracy Dickherber,
Mike Buckner, Carol Dalton, and Lori Weber.
Jennifer Smith asked for approval of the August minutes. Rose Lambi made a motion to approve
the minutes, Mike Nichols seconded. Minutes were approved as submitted.
Anne Fegan gave the treasurer’s report. Anne reported that she will be sending statements this
week. Band fees need to be paid. Very little income activity due to band fees in August. Many
students have outstanding fees. We have some upcoming expenses with marching season
starting and fees need to be paid.
Big expenses for the month of August were the purchase of pink plumes (old uniform sales paid
for this purchase), three new drum major jackets (needed to have more sizes available for drum
majors), and color guard instructors.
Mike Nichols gave the scrip report. In August, student accounts were credited with $528.04. This
is a great way to help pay band fees. Mike sells scrip every Thursday outside the band room
during evening rehearsal.
Jennifer Smith reminded everyone that Chickfila Day is September 10. Mention that you are
supporting Holt Band when ordering.
Students still need to pay $2 for neon practice shirts. Shirts have arrived and will be used on
Thursday evening. Shirts are a size up from normal tshirt size. This is so they may be worn over
jackets or hoodies as the weather gets cooler.
Jennifer thanked all the parents that have been volunteering. We do have a home football game
this Friday, September 11. Students will be in full uniform. Help will be needed to distribute
shakos, plumes, cuffs, uniforms, etc. Sign up in charms or just come by and see if help is needed.
The uniform room will open at 5:15. Volunteers should plan to arrive before 5:15.
Eighth grade band will be performing the National Anthem with the high school band this Friday,
September 11. It is going to be a large group!
Cheesecake orders are due next week. The absolute final date orders will be accepted is
September 18. Cheesecake pick up is October 15. You will need to pick up orders that evening

as we do not have anywhere to keep the cheesecake refrigerated. Help will be needed on
October 15 to distribute orders. Sign up in Charms.
Thirteen students did not pay for or return Entertainment books. Accounts will be charged.
Farmington Marching Competition is September 19, 2015. Students will meet at Holt to practice
in the morning, have lunch at Holt, and then head to Farmington. A more detailed itinerary will be
sent next week.
Looking ahead….Homecoming game is September 25 and parade is September 26.
The next booster meeting is October 13, 2015.
Respectfully submitted, Lori Weber, Holt Band Secretary

